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What is a malignant polyp?What is a malignant polyp?













IntramucosalIntramucosal Carcinoma Arising Carcinoma Arising 
within an within an adenomatousadenomatous polyp of the polyp of the 

coloncolon



TerminologyTerminology

AdenomatousAdenomatous polyp with severe polyp with severe atypiaatypia
AdenomatousAdenomatous polyp with severe polyp with severe dysplasiadysplasia
AdenomatousAdenomatous polyp with high grade polyp with high grade dysplasiadysplasia
IntramucosalIntramucosal carcinomacarcinoma
AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma in situin situ
Superficial Superficial adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma



??



WHO ClassificationWHO Classification

LowLow--grade grade dysplasiadysplasia
HighHigh--grade grade dysplasiadysplasia
IntramucosalIntramucosal carcinomacarcinoma
Invasive Invasive adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma





LowLow--Grade Grade DysplasiaDysplasia

Mild and mildMild and mild--moderate moderate 
dysplasiadysplasia
ALL ALL adenomatousadenomatous polyps by polyps by 
definition have a low grade definition have a low grade 
of of dysplasiadysplasia

Slight decrease in intracellular Slight decrease in intracellular 
mucinmucin
Mild nuclear enlargement with Mild nuclear enlargement with 
hyperchromasiahyperchromasia
Increased mitotic rateIncreased mitotic rate







HighHigh--Grade Grade DysplasiaDysplasia

Encompasses and replaces Encompasses and replaces 
previous term in situ previous term in situ 
carcinomacarcinoma
Irregular branching, budding, Irregular branching, budding, 
and and cribriformcribriform configurationsconfigurations
Enlarged Enlarged hyperchromatichyperchromatic
nuclei or vesicular with nuclei or vesicular with 
prominent nucleoliprominent nucleoli
Stratified nuclei extending to Stratified nuclei extending to 
luminal border of cellluminal border of cell







IntramucosalIntramucosal AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma

Individual carcinoma Individual carcinoma 
cells infiltrate beyond the cells infiltrate beyond the 
basement membrane into basement membrane into 
the lamina the lamina propriapropria
and/or and/or muscularismuscularis
mucosa onlymucosa only







Invasive Invasive AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma

Carcinoma invades Carcinoma invades 
submucosasubmucosa and and 
beyondbeyond

DesmoplasticDesmoplastic stromastroma

Designate gradeDesignate grade



Reporting of Malignant PolypsReporting of Malignant Polyps

Status of marginsStatus of margins

Grade Grade 

LymphovascularLymphovascular invasioninvasion



Positive MarginPositive Margin

Tumor cells in the actual free edge of the Tumor cells in the actual free edge of the 
submucosalsubmucosal transectiontransection point that shows point that shows 
diathermy artifactdiathermy artifact



Margins CloseMargins Close

Cancer within diathermyCancer within diathermy

One One hpfhpf from diathermyfrom diathermy

<1mm from transected margin<1mm from transected margin







QuestionsQuestions



Goblet cell Goblet cell metaplasiametaplasia

Reactive Reactive carditiscarditis with intestinal with intestinal metaplasiametaplasia

CardiofundicCardiofundic type mucosa with goblet cellstype mucosa with goblet cells





Does the Pathologist definition of Does the Pathologist definition of 
Barrett’s concur with the Barrett’s concur with the 

Gastroenterologist?Gastroenterologist?





What is Barrett’s?What is Barrett’s?

A change in the ESOPHAGEAL epithelium (lining) of A change in the ESOPHAGEAL epithelium (lining) of 
ANY LENGTH that can be recognized at upper ANY LENGTH that can be recognized at upper 
endoscopyendoscopy and is confirmed to have intestinal and is confirmed to have intestinal 
metaplasiametaplasia by biopsyby biopsy

SamplinerSampliner RE. Practice guidelines on the diagnosis, surveillance, and theRE. Practice guidelines on the diagnosis, surveillance, and therapy of Barrett's rapy of Barrett's 
esophagus. The Practice Parameters Committee of the American Colesophagus. The Practice Parameters Committee of the American College of Gastroenterology. lege of Gastroenterology. 
Am J Am J GastroenterolGastroenterol 1998; 93(7):10281998; 93(7):1028--32.  32.  



Endoscopic AppearanceHistopathological Findings



Intestinal Intestinal metaplasiametaplasia of gastric of gastric 
cardiacardia is NOT Barrett’s is NOT Barrett’s 



EndoscopicEndoscopic DifficultiesDifficulties

EGJ biopsy with intestinal EGJ biopsy with intestinal metaplasiametaplasia
Barrett’s Barrett’s oror
Intestinal Intestinal metaplasiametaplasia of the most proximal portion of the of the most proximal portion of the 
stomachstomach

HiatalHiatal hernia makes identification of muscular EGJ hernia makes identification of muscular EGJ 
difficultdifficult

Frequently present in Barrett’sFrequently present in Barrett’s
No anatomic landmarks that clearly define region of LESNo anatomic landmarks that clearly define region of LES



HiatalHiatal Hernia and AnatomyHernia and Anatomy





Trojans vs. Buckeyes!Trojans vs. Buckeyes!

Gastric Gastric cardiacardia is present from birth as a normal structure is present from birth as a normal structure 
but cardiacbut cardiac--type mucosa can arise in the distal type mucosa can arise in the distal 
esophagus as a esophagus as a metaplasticmetaplastic phenomenonphenomenon



CarditisCarditis--GERD?GERD?

9595--97% of 97% of carditiscarditis pts. with infection had nonpts. with infection had non--
cardiac gastric infectioncardiac gastric infection

CarditisCarditis related to both H. pylori infection and related to both H. pylori infection and 
GERDGERD

Small group of patients who have no H. pylori Small group of patients who have no H. pylori 
infection or GERD (~20%)infection or GERD (~20%)



Cardiac Intestinal Cardiac Intestinal MetaplasiaMetaplasia--
DysplasiaDysplasia Risk?Risk?

1/28 pts1/28 pts 0/85 pts0/85 pts

1/34 pts1/34 pts

Low Grade Dysplasia



AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma

CancerCancer LOHLOH OverexpressionOverexpression

Barrett’sBarrett’s p53 common (17p13.1)p53 common (17p13.1) Her2Her2--neu 11neu 11--70%70%

Gastric NonGastric Non--cardiacardia p53 less commonp53 less common Her2Her2--neu 9neu 9--38%38%

Gastric Gastric CardiaCardia p53 commonp53 common MDM2 gene MDM2 gene 
amplification amplification 

MicrosatelliteMicrosatellite instabilityinstability



Specialized columnar epithelium Specialized columnar epithelium 
with acid with acid mucinmucin--containing goblet containing goblet 

cellscells



BE HistopathologyBE Histopathology

**FundicFundic typetype
*Cardiac type (*Cardiac type (JunctionalJunctional))
Specialized columnarSpecialized columnar

Goblet cells Goblet cells 
Acid Acid mucinsmucins, , sialosialo and and 
sulfated (AB/PAS + at pH sulfated (AB/PAS + at pH 
2.5)2.5)
Normal gastric Normal gastric foveolarfoveolar cells cells 
contain neutral contain neutral mucinmucin
(AB/PAS(AB/PAS--))--Not considered Not considered 
diagnostic for BEdiagnostic for BE

*Not diagnostic*Not diagnostic



CK7/CK20CK7/CK20

DIAGNOSISDIAGNOSIS CK7CK7 CK20CK20

Barrett’sBarrett’s Superficial and Superficial and 
deepdeep

SuperficialSuperficial

Gastric IMGastric IM NegativeNegative SuperficialSuperficial

*Use of *Use of Hollande’sHollande’s fixative may give a weak and patchy CK7 staining patternfixative may give a weak and patchy CK7 staining pattern



Are We Speaking the Same Are We Speaking the Same 
Language?Language?



A change in the ESOPHAGEAL A change in the ESOPHAGEAL 
epithelium (lining) of ANY epithelium (lining) of ANY 

LENGTH…LENGTH…
Recognized at upper Recognized at upper endoscopyendoscopy and and 

confirmed to have intestinal confirmed to have intestinal 
metaplasiametaplasia by biopsyby biopsy



Biopsy from distal esophagus Biopsy from distal esophagus 
showing either showing either fundicfundic or cardiac type or cardiac type 

is NOT diagnostic of BE… is NOT diagnostic of BE… 
both types are commonly found both types are commonly found 

in the absence of intestinal in the absence of intestinal 
metaplasiametaplasia



If the If the endoscopicendoscopic impression is impression is 
clearly BE, then the absence of clearly BE, then the absence of 
intestinal intestinal metaplasiametaplasia may be a may be a 

sampling error…sampling error…





QuestionsQuestions

I feel a very unusual I feel a very unusual 
sensation sensation -- if it is not if it is not 
indigestion, I think it indigestion, I think it 
must be gratitude. must be gratitude. 

Benjamin DisraeliBenjamin Disraeli(1804 (1804 -- 1881)1881)
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